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AGRICULTURAL.

nfron lends us tj believe that
i.i no biiito of the Union do furmers
tiike less care to preserve the fertility

"their "Kinds' than in California,
This fault is indeed by no menns
peeulinr to tnom. Farmers in other
States have practiced tho same" thine,
but have long "ago learned by a sad
experience that land cannot bo lobbed
year ,it .elements f
fortuity without losing jw,viuo lor
agricultural purposes. The
"James river bottoms," tho lands of
the Genesseo. valley, nnd of tho west- -

er Heserve in Ohio, will, not now
yield much .wheat as
they tjjcl thifty 1'oarS ag n4 indeed
M some portions win n,oi yieiu
enough to pay for 'cultivation. Slml
lnrand still .ioro "'.palpable results
have followed the continual cultlva.
tion of tobacco in Virginia and hemp
Jn Kentucky ond Missouri. Tens of
thousand's of acres of once fertile land
have tliu - been "changed to "old

,i Beid";t!Sapalle.oniy fiflf producing
"black lacks" a; speclos of dwarf
oak and some aro Incapable oven
of sustaining tha life of theso worth-

Ion shrubs.
It is ovidont to all who remember

tho whpat crops ,, of fifty or sixty
bushels to the aero which were com
mon' twenty years ago, that the
cultivated' lands of this State have
already lost half thoir native fertility,

r and cases much more.
J ndeed, the average wheat crop has
I.UIUII, .Wy, l.ilijiv, w ivog kiiaii nuuv,y
bushels; , 'Much of this great nnd
constant" deterioration might Bo

avoided by 'an alternation of traps,
and probably more still by 'using the
straw ns a manuro, instead or burn
Ing it ns is still dono in many parts of
this St-ite-. No soil can stand such
treatment as that to which most of
curarmers subject it. Tho wheat is
exported and the straw burned

' Thus the elerqepta vhlch,wero drawn
front tne soil to bfoduco tlieui nover
roturn, and thus tho downward
course to absolute barrenness and
sterility Js pursued from year tu year.

i lliy luxl present (irabtice tiki aoililu as
certain to lose Its fertility as a bell
glass is to pnrt with Its air by tlio
ropeated strokes of an alp pump, final
exhaUsfloh fn both "eases' being Inovtr
table. Tills, result cannot be pre
vented or even delayed except by a

riraw and a careful husbanding of
every othor substanco that will serve

is manure. If our farmers do not
. change their plans in time they will

""tidfbrS lab?, like thoso .of srimd of our
Southern Htntos, be compelled to pur--
mnsm- - lit u netivv hxuuhnb. lariro sun-

'lira - 6ui.il.-- , ...,.v., v.". V"""
f rma ,tr urn li,ij mannro. ritr: else

T ubandoft Wheat ralsjng forever.,,,
,.ht-t- t I KITflKKN AAllllKV. ' " (

.DBAKn.-"l'ln- busii MortB if an

x nangcr.pi.inwt jn pa" . mum
' until tho soil is well warmed. ;

' TTit,j W'.-I.-.- i tlw, lil,ifirj'r.,f the

NEW GOODS!

LATEST FASHIONS !

fttth? storeof

L'''kLiW'CC).

HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM SANWE tlie very latest styles of lloya'
aud Gents'

KASIHO.VABI.U CI.OrillXG ! I

LAOEES' AND MISSES'

DRESS O-- O O 3D S 1

and uver;thlnK else to be found Id &'

FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE I

:' f;' tMR-0-.A-

A new pfonnratlon for extermlnatlnir gqulrrels
and gopner.-'- It'tlooBa't ciist inucli aud will
Kill overy time.. -

Vl't? ftlso bave for sala '

THREE TWO ' HORSE WAGONS !

And on feprlng Hack.

Cnll and noe them. Next door above Post- -
ofllott, Alhtiny, Oregon. nSTtf.

C? HENLEY S

A most pleojutnt and lnvlgoratlns;
tonic. Ztecommendod by all tho emi-
nent PbyslelAiu throughout the United
(States. i ,, ,

Every tomlty shoald hnvo It In the
house. .

Read certlfieates on each bottled Sold
by all Liquor Dealon and Druggists.

'H, EPSTEIN & CO.,
; ;, . Bolo Propr.oiors,

.518 Fboxt St., Sak Fkakcisco, Cal,

WILL CRT & IlUSCtl,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON --

MANUFACTURERS

Cornor second and Forry SU., Albany, Ogn.

Are prcimred to: nirriuffloturn cnrrlffes and
watfons at abort notice nnd ol the very

BEST 98 ATI: It I A L.
Thpy ninke the Premium Carkiaqrs and

RUiu.tEAol tUe State. .'.'
REPAIRING AND JOB WORK

done at hortest notice and In tho most

SKILLFUL MANNER.
Their work and material is wnrranted to bo

nratolaiw. vWn36tf.

FOR THE SPUING TRADE !

Tlie Trcailwell
Combined Gang; and Sulky Flows

i::

STATESMAN SEED DRILLS
the only force feed drill,

ON THE COAST.
Cnll and ntxmlna mv Inre0 stncfi of airricul

tural Implements. Warertioms on 8,'cond
street, ono block east 01 tlio "Dutnocrnt" build-
ing. KKANKWOOD.

vitma-ai- .

NOTICE
-- TO THE

FARMERS AND GRANGERS 1

I have Juit received a complete stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
' And my motto la to

"Sell as Cheap as the Cheapest," and
Pay the Best Price Qoing

for Produce. ;

11 YAIt DS O? BEST PBISTS $1!

rcirt th'Casfi Btoreor R ChMiinf. w
ner or First and Broadalbln streets, Albany.ntttn.
FARiTERSLOOKTO YOUR INTEREST

A3 SAVE R!2EY.

Reapers, Mowers nnd Threshers
Repaired and mndr al-

most as good
suit.

MERRILL Si PUTMAN'S

NEW MACHINE SHOP
is now prftftiYil to dn mil klmla of wn hv-top- ,

uvrinn nnd rtirsxtnu, niKinny Imn work
and RPueral bUiciisniUliinij tne trade uiy

nclct DirkKs will be keul n hand al sit
:rmi?r2nd and Waxblnzton Unvti AiSam

OrrRon. vHmHiyl.

V. II. T. Co.
FROM AND AFTFR THIS

'..e. dl the rt Tor trlirht the
i Ittamettf Tr,n.nnn.lL,B ( .

tMuiti, lrua Albany Ut t'.wtiarid will be
TWO iOLtV4RS PER TOI.

CorreK should never be roasted
darker than 8 rich chestnut brown.
When tho color approaches to black
it gives a burned dry flavor to the in-

fusion. ;

Dcitdee Puddino. One cup of
sugar, half oup of butter, two eggs,
one cup' of new milk, two cups oi
flour, on leaspoonful of cream tartar;
halt a toaspooniul of soda. Mix
well and boil for threo hours.

Substitute fob Cue am. 1. Beat
iwo eggs, one ounco of stijjar and a

small piece oi outier, wnu a pint oi
warm milk: then put it into hot wn- -

i . . , , .,i."" JV 1,r ' '7",In8tuad of eggs, as above, use a spoon
t'ul ot arrowroot, with a little cold
milk. ,T - , .
' Poob Man's Cake. Ono cup of

sweet milk, one cup ot sugar, ane ono
egg, piece of butter the size ,o an
egg, two cups of flour, two teaspoon-lul-

of cream tartar, and one of soda
dissolved in a little of the milk, and
put jn tlio last thing. Very light and
nice; spice td the taste. Extracts arc
the best.

Crakberby Roll, Stew a quart
of cranberries in sufficient water to
keep tliera from burning. Make very
sweet, strain and cool. Make a paste,
and when the cranberry ia cold, spread
H on the paste about an inch thick.
Boll it and tie it close in a flannel
cloth; boil two hours and serve ilh
a sweet sauce.

Sponge Ginoehbread. One cup
of. soar milk, one cup- of molasses,
half oup ot butter, two eggs, and one
and a half teaspoonluls ot nalerams,
one tablespoonlul of ginger, flour to
make it thick as pound cake: Put tlio
bjiller, molasses and, gingor together
an 4 niUe tlicni qiiho'wnrm, hco add
the milk flour and salcr-itus- , and bake
os'soon it possible.." ? in;

Filltno LAMrs. Always lill the
lamps in the mornihg, when there in

(Jaylight, to work by, and lamps and
oil are cold. Do not pour oil from a

can that has redently been agitated.
Do not ollow a lamp to stand very
long near a stovo, or any warm place.
Do not extinguish a lamp by, blowing
down the chimney; fblow up from the
bottom, 01; else turn the wick down.

Iced Cake. Mix thoroughly one-ha-

pound .of' flour,' one-hal- f oiiniI

ground rice, currants
pound sugar, r ounce maue
and vloves,,some mixed peel, a tew
bitter almonds pounded, some swcot
almonds split, halt pound fresh butter
in a pint of warm milk, Wid. the yelks
and whites at font eggs beaten sepa-

rately; put this by degrees on the dry
ingi'eifleillsi boat well: put Into a bat-

tered mold, and bake.
'Chocolate Cream. Surape two

quaioa of jphncolata and put them
into a stvw-pu- with two mnicun of
kligar, "a pint of milk, and a halt's
pint of 111 earn; let it boil until a third
of it is consumed; and when balf cold
hemt up lh yelks of. six eggs with it;
strain the whole through a sieve, and
then put the small cups or dishes in

which the ereain ir to bo served into
a pan containing enough boiling Water
to reach above half way up the cream.
Cover the pan, mid lay lire on the lid;
boil it. lill done, and serve oold. ?
'

Onions (to Pickle). Choose
small button onions; as they are peel
ed throw Ilium into milk and water,
drain tbom from this when they are
all dono. nut them into .a jar and pour
a strong brine ot sail una water ana
a small piece of alum (boiling hot)
over thorn, ciivyr close, and set them
aside till the next day; drain and dry
on a glotl). put them into cold distilled
vinegar with n I'uw hladeii ol bruised
gingor, some whole pepper and a little
maue, keep always covered with vin-

egar, cork tho jar close, and put in n
dry, cool place.

How to1 Make? Bay' Hum. Day

ruin is usoful, agreeable nnd expen
sive, upplieatiun to tlio soalp. Every-
body should use ii, though, so we
will give a formula for making it as
good as can be purchased anywhere,
and at a mini 11 cost: Tuke oil of hay,
ten fluid drachms: oil Of pimento, one
fluid dmc-hni- ; acetic ether, two fluid
ounces: alonhol. three gallons; water
two and a half gallons. Mix, ami in
two weeks filler it cnielully, when
you will have a superior ariicio ot
bay ruin, betlur than can no purchas
ed at, an extravagant price, already
prvpared.r-''ei- n nl J'harma- -

cixt. , ' r ,,',"
French Uick PimDiNu. One oup

of liuo, one quai l ot milk, three eggs,
ono lemon, one cup of while wigar.
Salt tho rice nnd steam it. When it
is about half done add the milk, nnd

let it steam until (he rice is soft. Heal
the yolks of the eggs, add them to
tho rice while the milk in it is scald-

ing hot, Add the grated peel of the
lemon. Sweeten to the taste. Hake
this, and when it is uold make a frost-

ing of the whites of the eggs boaton
to a still' froth. Stir tho oup of sugar
in lightly, nnd add the juice of the
lemoo. Put this on the pudding,
and return it to a quick oven to brown
the frosting handsomely. To bo eat-
en eOld'': '" , !v;

To Pkwkuve Mlt.K l'rovjde bot-

tles, "which must be perfectly clonn,

sweet nnd dry. Put the milk warm
Irom Oie cow Into these bottles, and

Ihey aro filled, immediately cork
them up nnd fasten the cork with
wire. Then spread n little straw on
the bottom of a boiler, on which
place the bottles, with straw between
l hum. bill it up with oold water.
Ileal tha water, ami as soon as it be
gins to boil draw the tire and let tho
whole gradually cool, when unite
cool tike out tho bottles, pauk uiein
away in sawdust and put them swny
in a cool place, but where the milk
will not freeze. Milk preserved in

in this wny will keep perleetlv sweet
for years,

'Raised Pies Take seveii pounds
ot fl.iur; then tnkn one pound of niiil- -

ton suet elarifled down, pm 11 into a
saucepan with one pound and a half
of w ater, and set it over the fire till
it boils make a hole in the middle ot
yenr flour and pour in your liquor
boiling hoi; then mix in your Hour
with a spoon, tilt vou can hear to

J'OIII llHIItl in; mis it till it be- -

eoinca uieu think, mootli piece of
nnugu; cvr it (villi a ololli, mid

ri your pie with m mueli of it m
will 11, :ike iliu si.e you wini: wben
tilled ami nit-el- cluneil, wh with
I'siij ami lay oil your ornament.
Your nceu must lie brisk, if for gina.lt

iren: but if tor laraa ones, more
Nten.lv lied! will lid tii !!.

. DEALER IN

HARDWARE! IlAOOtVAiE!
;stoves,

crockery,
and groberies,

MANUFACTURER

TIIV & COI-PE- It WARej
choo AKtiiiM tor uie union and ,

IMPflOVEO RiCKMOiyO RANGE!

,. THE BEACTlrin.

;.; ':WOBmAl RAUCE, '

With hearth.' The Celebrated Chartor Oak ana
' Farmers" Cook Stovo.

TINWARE
... , AT .,

Job Work done on Short KoUc
and at Reasonable Term.

' ALBANY FOUNDRY"
i 'AND.. 5,i-

MACHINE SllorS!
A, F. CHERRY, Proprietor

AI.BAKV, OREGON.

Jlunufactnrca hlcnm Kngluea!
FLOUR AND SAW MILL MACHINERY

Agricultural ITIacliincrj
ALL AT SAN, FRANCISCO PRICE

)ti ntrnt for Hifhurriann. Meriitm
Kav A Cu i, nu.i I). B Smith'i

PATE,T MAnilNERT.

Also Manuliioluror of Drtfruat'i

PATKUT II50IV VEXCE

IRON AND BRASS 'CASTINGS

Or all Rinds, Bads to Order t

Repnlrini; nil kinds nf nnohlSary dnna as
shtltsl notioo. A. F. CHEAHY.

vVMIttf.

CITY DRUG STORE.

A CAROTHBRKs . 8ALTHAKI,,

A CAROTHERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES.

FOSTER'S BLOCK, FIRST ST ALBANY, OREGON

nRALRRS IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS

; PATENT, MEDICINE?,

PAIMTS, 3i OiLy
. GLASS,

fOILET GOODS,
t'rem li and American ColOKitea,

Handkerchief Extraota,

CONFECTIONERY
Pure Wiuci and Liquors for Medicinal ta

- FINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Family Eeoipes and Phjsioiaii'B Pxescip- -,

turns 0ouiioundcd.

DaaW7.rnTC. A. UAKOIUKRSi CQ,

GOOD NEWS IiTlEDaToN. '

MONTAGUE & McCALLEV
llrtVM Just rucolved and opened out

MAMMOTH STOCK
... OF--i

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CONSI8TIWO or

DRV COOiS, CiHOCERIES
IliUDWARL, DTt.,

the whote eompiiBing one of th eholoest retal
sioroB In Oi'!u,

Ttuiy expfui to win pttbllo fnvor and public
patnna(;e by a prompt attention to customer
and reasonable prlpPH of kkm18.

MONTAGU K A McC ALLEY.
Iebanon, Oct IS, IffS. vflnlWf

BANK EXCHANGE SALOON.

TAYLOR KKOS, Proprlslora.

LATEST FANCY E3 FIXTL'HtS

AND

FHEST CIGARS, UISCS, UO
IS IU STATE.

-

A FIRST CLASS

BILOA K it) '

DROP IN.
Cormr of First and Wnslilnclon streMs. or

poslte St. Charles Hotel, Albany. Oregon.

PICTURES.
SPECIAL NOTICE
AI.LflI7.KH AND

(.rfntimDrovemeuuiu'e
BTVI E AT PRKF

on finishing photograph.

SOMETHING NEW I

I mnkf thfl copying and nlJireln

chsnr-- s or" n tniUtwr : I will snlW '
nil onl! In fxl'nr 10x12. nnd n?ilh

for (rm u..vi to for thp firnt ci'r. ,
rnrftvh aldtllnnal copv. which tec lowr i

it lm Uur In Fmnciiico. Call arf
mv Mtmplaj. t.,f
aT!S!itlitic!Uon KimranUHMl or no rh-- ;

A. O.
nlfiniltf.

THE OaiGINAL BAY TE- A-

IS 8T1LI, ALIVB WITH

A X R W OUTFIT
THWKFIfr, FOR PART TAVtW-

of wmHnnln to m
aam, tf prfH'rifior If alwuv fadf ?,',

fvmmlatail timMt. . r J1'
prri"il ti mid fmm (hmnu

Sarsaparilla
,,1 ividuTi known

cjs .cift; ol' ihe most
eiffc. tual ,

' efeJi 'pr '".'i'vered lorMem
fdif f'&rWA cleelh'g the
fe.fS'ir-f5-

.5 lent inu
t-fW'- M bbo. It'hal

con

"ZJLJ-i- stanllv trowinsreiv
utatiou, based on iu

Intrinsic vhiues,,sn.l susttiined by its
cures.- bo mild as.to beaafeand

benelieinl to eliililren. and yet so searching
as to 'elleetually purge out the' great cor-

ruptions of the blond, sueh ns tbe Scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination.- - Impurities,
or dieaM.-- that have lurked in the system
for years, eoon yield to this powerful anti-

dote, and disappear. Ilcnco its wonderful
cures, manv of which nre publicly known,
of KcroHilii, and all scrofulous diseases,
Ulcer, lOrupttonn, and emptiv dis-

orders of the skin, Tumors, Itlotclicm,
Hoi In, Pimples, I'ustulcH, Sores. St.
Antliony'M I'lrc, Uone or EryHipe-liu- t,

Tetter,. Kult Itlienm, ISculd
Head, Itineworm, and internal Ul
cerations! of the Utcriiw, Stomach,
unci ljiver. it also cures ther com-

plaints, to which It would not seem especi-
ally adapted, such as Dropsy Dynpep.
ia. Fit. Neuralgia, Heart lMBeuse,

Female Weakiietui, Debility, and
leiicorrxjoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and
strength In tho Spring. By renewinsr tho
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
it dissipates the depression and Ustleas lan-

guor of the season. Even where no disorder
appears, people feel better, and live longer,
for cleansing the blood. The system mores
on with renewed rigor and a now lease ot
we. ., .1 ., ... ; w.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

,,, Prnedcol mn4 Analytical Chemlwt:

SOLD BY ALL Dm AGISTS EVEBYVTBECE,

MILL'S
VESETABLE SICILIAN

IIAIR
HEKTEWER.

Every year increases tlio popularity
01 inn vaiuaoio riair jrrepuiaiuui j

which is due to merit nlono. We cub
assure pur old jmtrons that it is kept
fully up to its high standard; and it
is tlio only reliable and perfected pi cji- -

. r . : ". 1." . ......
nration lor resioniiK ukai ub &vr.v
Haie to its youthful color, making it
soft, lustrous, and silken. The scalp,
hv its nso. becomes while and clcnn
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
nnd, by its tonic properties, prevents
mu iiuir iiuiu iuiiiii out, ua 11, 0111.."-Inte- s

nnd nourishes tho s.

Iiy its nso, tho hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old ncto. It is the most
economical Hair Dbbsbinq ever used,
ns it requires fewer applications, and
(rivoa iho hnir ft artlendid. clossv atv
pearanco.. A. A. Hayes, M,D, State
Assayor ot Massachusetts, says, 1 110

constituents aro pure, and carefully
selected for excellent quality; and!
consider it tlio Best Pr.KPx.:v;oii
for its intended purposes."
SU 6 all DmggltU, ami Dmleri in Uedklna.

Frloe Ono Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
FOB THE WIIiaitJBita.

As our Renewor in many cases ro- -

nutres too lonir n time, nnd too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk
ers, wo have prepared tins ayo, in om
preparation; which will quickly and
cliectuiuiv nccompusn 11ns rcKim. 11

is easily amilicd, nnd produces a coloi
which will neither rub nor wash off
Sold by all Druggists, Price Fifty
Cents. -- '''..

Manufactured by R. P. HALL CO.,
MAsauA, n.u.

D.H.IWOAIST. VBMflURXCtT.I
rfc, mtt Pin A AkHMMf .ffiw.

t Franciseo.Cornia.
Capital, Call U Jn Go!i) $SOO,000
Surplns Fnnd(B 8010206,110

Tiaaiarli rrerr ki4 T r.t(lllsBl
Maailiiiiai asaainca.

bitth ri om.i.ia Kxrn Anon nn iti
lit1Dcl)ul elites vt Uio UnlteilHuleaao.l Kuropa.

iksivksi oteBTirioATKsi of nnros.
IT avallabla at sU couioieruet auu fttiaoclal
pulnts.

Brvs A!tn RRI.r.rj ntloaal, Etata, cur
ami Cuuul lloatls.

IsiTRaTnilKITS XIAIti: ononlcrs.
cni.n Asm silvkh m i. i,sot and

LliUAL TE.IOk'US la,ui:ht aim tola.
DRPOK1T AC rot rsTH W'Pt In flolil. Pll-- T

ami CurreDi-y- . mid ulijecl Ut elieck at pleasure.

imTRBBKT PAIR onTlme PeiMalta.
COI.I.KftTIOBMI HI AtH In Fra

ftmtm tlHl vicinity wllliiriit rhsriTO, snl st all
other polnta at eoMT, ami proceeds remitted ftl
oumat rates of Exchange,

ft I MUST, RtER H. BtntmETT,
Catliler rreatdent,

EMPIRE BAKERY

PROVISION STORE!

JOHN SCIIMEEIC,
Oar. rirtt . EllswcrU St. Albany. Or..

Keaps eohstanllj OK kaod a eaaipleta aaaari- -

meal 01

Qraoarlaa an Vojatahlaa!

rnk su4 rmcy OusUmI
Wlnoa ul Caanai Fraits! ,,

Otfara, Tif Tkii
And aeervthtD( llsa la W round la a frit elasa
Kalall Familj Ureotrr aad Natwa BMablUb-inen- t.

"Liva aad Ut liva." ia mr ssctto, and
hall he the aim of my eaaauer ml dealing with

eustoneirs. Call aad ae ate.
Tni:7l. JOHN 8CUMKKK.

city
F.1EAT nAHIIET !

J. .U HARRIS, rrop.

Will KEKP mNKTANTl.Y OV ITAKD
1A nifnt tlMi inarkM mHl, n4

wlllnturitys ttp ruiiitd to tWMHHnuaudaUi

:ht who my fHvttr him with a cull.
a"lll!tUttt mark!' prife piiui tur purk.

vvn.Mf.

THE OLD

OK0O3I FACTOIIY.
D. PKMllNfl. THE OFVTIFMAN

who mniiu(t('tnwii Um fltxt biiwinm In
Ihl eliy, ha jnit m-- l tnit'tiia nnd
tn mntii), nii tn mo tilil imuiN ttt i.ns old
(jtnU In ti.e MxUlrr biuiiig, tttfiir (ffrs

NEW FIRM
:K'.

NEW coons

HAF2RISBURG

MOTTO:
"LIVE AMD LET LIVE!"
(I shall InnuBumtn this motto Into pmetlea br
piuronir.ing me pniiw-r.- i

PURCHASED THE INTERESTnAVINO Int pnrtni-rs-, Mcsnrs. O. Of rsl nd
A. Anspacher, I om desirous of keeping tli
bufllli(-K- upto tts lormer standard and to five
the fullest mitlAlavMun 10 customers.

I will befrln the Pall Trade tflth n fresh In.
voice of new goods, consisting of !.

Dry Cloods, ;(,

. Cirocerle,
Kent's FurnUhliiR Goods,

. I.adicn' DreswUooda,

Uala A :ups,

Boots Si Bhora,
'"' ' ' ' Hardware,

' Crockery,
Ac., tit.

such us Is generally kept In a

FIRST CLASS RETAIL STORE !!

All of which I will sell at

UREtlXY HEIifltKO rl( ld I

Constantly on hand.

METZLSR'S CEtEBRATCO

RAW HIDE' BOTTOMED CHAIRS

BAM. MAY.
vSnMly.

TITUS BROS.

SEALERS IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE;

ASD

DIAMOND SPECTACLES !

AIJ30

IMNTOI.M AM CARTRIDUE"

SINGER SEWING MACHINES,

Anil all kinds of Sewimg Machine Neeillei

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All Qoods Sold an Work Ow

Warrant!.

JAMEI L. COWAI.
(RiTctmoH or A. COW AW 00.)

I.KUAN ON, OllEOON
DEAI.KK in

UEKERA1. MKRCIIANDISB

Will KEEP ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL STOCK

or

DBY OOOD3I
GROCERIES!

BooU nd RhOM I

All f,,r sl. at ids Lowest Trlesi for OASB
nr PltOlnlCK.

All psr(uus owtur A. Cowan t Cu. eaa istttt
hy aallluit on Das at Labanun.

tTaUit. JAMBS I. COWAN.

TUG IIO.HE

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

DIRECTORS OREGON BRANCH.

T. WASMKKMAN, aoOI.DHMlTH.
t.r. (iitovKu, C. MACI.KvV,

l.l.OVII IIIUHIKK, C 11. I.EWIH,

J. L. CHAWIXlltll. IX M, FUKNCtl.
J, IJIWENIIKIKI,

IIAMI1.TUX UOT, .llaosMtcr,

L. U. KOATAWE, Agrut, Albany.

ltEMOVAI
ALI'Ki:iKI..i:V, M.

U UkihU Mi nil buunt, ilv ni4 ilit.

i team tub woitsr Pit.vs
ataoxomtoTVixrjiDXVTBi.

. i NOT ONE HOOR
i JkM rMinA.tn UwmVMkotmt Btd otrt

, SUJTBB WITH PAIN- U

HAOWAICS READY RELIEF

"' It wat U nrrt m4 Ii

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
faWt iMUnlty ttofai Ihf MWAMrttUtflklia, .IftV

UiUiiiiaiMioRi. asil mm Conireiiluoa, Dribi uf u
U, tooMeii, buwoU, tt Umi atiuwkur "rfui, bj on
ItulltMioU,

H l FMOIfETO TWrTT.IKUTt8. '

KilKC ilATIC, tutuns, Jrvli, NoMi,
t,,ut.ii lc, Of mutMi wilt dlHr! tftMr,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
W ILL AVFORD INSTANT AML

IN A AM II ATI Of Of THK KIDNSV8, .'fNFLAMaiATlUH Of TMK WtWEUS,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

Th .ppticmtlonoi 4 KEAUT REIalRT
(Mrtr pwU br ttw fln or dlUculty iM rill
tfuril rsir uif corn tort.
7nity dropd in tisii irainur n wim

BtC'K HEAOAfHK, HEAKTBlJrN, DIAhKHtA,
PVBCMKJtl, (.ULIU, fIll . (aa ,
wd all 1MT1CRNAL PAINS.

Traralan ihoald tlnn (rrr bttl T Kfttl

wj Meady Kellff H Uw
icr itMliBelu)(.otur.

It brtUr than Ffwuli Utudy m B.tUM m a Aiuiulaul.

FfiVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AOL'Cw. for Shf emit. Tkr f

not remedial rffut In thlt tvnrld tb will rUm t"tt'
nud Airua, and all thur MaUrioiw, Hltlauf, tkorluti
Typhoid, Yrlluw, aud othir Fnvr fiidnl by KAU"

WAV! FILLS) so yif. m HAUWAV t, KEA1V
RKI.IEF. l ifiy nW jit WtU. Hold by Driirtiiu. '

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!
' ATKONQ AND FUKE RICH

OF ( LE.SH AM WKII.I1T CIJiAR SKIN AD
UEAL VIf CL CUMfLKXIUN BtCUBLD TO ALL.-

Dr RADWAY'S
(Jnnrtniinnilhnn DnnnlTrnnt

IIAft UAH. THK MOST ASTONI8HINU Cl'RKS;
SUQLieK.SiJ KAl'ID ARE THh CHANfiKS lilE

L'.Mtr.KWavS.liNUfcKTHK tLUKNCIi
vr Tllli TltULfc' WUNDLnFUL HtUlCLMC,"
THAT .. '

Every X&y an Increase in flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

TIIEIifiLVf IlLOIlDrililFIEIl,
Krtry arif uf lh SARSAPARILLIAK RESOLT.

INT roimuiiitiiwttii thruujh lh Uluod, awaal, Orl(i,
and olhar Hilda and jukM of lb l7Mra th vigor ol
llf, Itniwln lb waitct of iba hody with ost aud
uand matvrial. KcroTula, fljrpfallli, CorKUDiutlmi, Glaa-- j

dkilar tllfMM, Ulwt la tlx Tfcroat, Hooih, Ttuuora,
Nid- la lb Glands and tituvr part of ystwn, Sur ,

V.jmi, StrtmiKti' LHtebanrtw from tb Ear, and lh wurit
ot Main 41hm, Erttisat, Fvr Bona, Scald

!((!, Sail lilifiim, Cryilpvlaa, Acne,
Hiach KpaU, Wf uW la Iba Vitk, Tamort, Cancort in

lha Woiiih, atvt all raaaauiisf aad painful illt,'bartait
Mlht $wn, 1H cf 8jirin, aud all waitn of lit

lifa (irlnnplr, ard wlluia it euratlva rang of thtt nn.
dtr cf Mudirra Cbmnlitry, nnd a fr dayi' um will )iror
i'i any ptua iiuf H fur tllllar Of tlaa Won of riixraM

It polaal (wwr lj cura tbtm, .

(h aliiBt, ilaiiy twaminf t nnrij Ijj' ilia wnalat
id H at Ii ciaiTnually mr-

;ih. .S.'ltSAItAklLI-IA- i
S t .,y 'l ct Vlic

ka.ati' (mihkImI atut in lb '

:UD.s'V AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,

7 '?! (hb
AlUm.iiiitri-- , andtt ir , vi it ibirk.tiourtt, miii--

;;tt din, wi Uicr u a inoiblil, dark, blflom aiiiar.rt'a' a till "Mutt iixitfilu.t dmiisd, aud irhcn Ibrrcla a I'rh'b-

iiif, luriiny sgtiaotliui hcu Mslii walrr, and pain la
tbr Mnnul lha aud alulia; lb Vtirr, UM.

;. ; WORMS. ' ' ' " "
Ibr onl knawn aad iur tbuwily t.r WORMS

Tttnior of 12 Yetti'0f Ofoufth

Dr. HAD WAY'S

lastvltti, rlfjpii'tly rvatfil with runi
urH rVrtilaif, piirlh. tnl Mrvtidthpn. Kail- -

, I!l..J.r, 'ar
iai, foiljititkm, L

luHaiimmttou of tb
inaiiti of ih Internal

srrnnivd W flitt a puiltiva mrw. Partly
votilAlniiif no imriury, tuiatrali, m dtla

,kAl!iJ'K. r( RADWAY'S ril.IJ will fret lb
ly.ti.fiH, all the ,ih..( ditunlcr. rkt, ,U

,rr SfOLU BV UHVtHi STS.
RK.U " KAIaK ANU IHCK." html vna Irttw

(ati fit ItAliWAY A CO , Nf. Warren ilrw
Nw Vrk. luiiimiiatkn ywib ifaufiittidi im taut

Z. BEARD & CO.,

TANGENT, OREGON,
Forwarding' and Commiss'oL ' KerohantB.

'" ' AMD DXALKRS A-

MERCHANDISE AND PRODUCE

. A cowl assortment of all kinds of '

STAPLE GOODS
always In store at lowest innrhet rates.

We ere prepared to All orders for all kinds: of

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
at Drtcen that must give entire satisfaction.- -

Come on with your orders and have them it i ted
ai low rate lor cash.

9" A 11 kinds of produce taken In exchange
or goous. Yimoui,

GUN STORE !

TILEST0X & SCOTT.
:

Proprietors.

Customers ean always find at this plaoo a
splendid assortment oi
GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS I

Aad Ammunition of All Kinds. .

--At0-

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Baby Carriages, Steamboats, Games

Mrhanloal Toys, Iwomotlvas, Dolts, Iloya
( agooa and Mipifriis, in tact nearly evary

. kind ot toys manufactured.
vlllnlsyl. ,,

ALBANY BOOKSTORE!

i JOHN FOSHAY,

fISCELUSEOt'S AND ST1P1KD BOOKS

ItLli'K BOOKS!

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Goods In tmr lln lmnortd tnnnlAp kl ahm4
tst poulbu notion. ,

NEW
LEAIITER STORE,

DAVID IRVIX, rrvp'r.

IIAVR OPKNKD OtT A NKW LEATHER
Hun- in Albany, and will kn nr.ntntiv

on hand all kinds o( flinHnmi
and a lanre Mt1innt of k therm, evtniustine
of French call and hip, lining skin, nnd Flkin a fiP b: ba.ks and Itw. 1'htli.a.iinhi.
call and aliform hip, and man mher kindsot ltAtltr which It la uaelrfla m mm.f rate.

and nhotsninJtttn will
And It Ut their wdv(ntx to dvat with me u 1

am m)Iiiif; Tfty cUrmp.
Ntttrenn Front bt.. next door to Plnmmer'n

Now Vnifj 8toTt vUn it f.

AFSCIIITCTURALAKD KICHAKICAL

KKVMLIEI at GILBERT
Jkmsitacta t tta Bjr4 af Capita

Caumisaioiiora.

pa tiki rncs BEAWisas, rro
la CtwH BoiMinj, fofllend, Oregon.

MfciEllf

irV Sowing tnt UlU iHMi.nnM:,.i'
flnali tliliiniiig when the' .young

' l'la its .ore large eiioucn ro ,ito as

e"- ., , '
OAnitAtiK. Tha ..enrlv crow re

quire the, hoe and cultivator to be
hept freely ut work j it will tell in;

me extra tine neacia,, , pai pai piams
from tho hot-bo- d and q

' wherevor there Is ' room for thorn.
I low seeds lit open 'ground for Intel

Walker's' (.'nlil'oriiiii ir

llilters mo a imrcly Vcfrotnblo
prnpiirniion, mnilo cliielly frnni tlio o

lioi bs foiuul on tlio lower muses of
tl.a Sierra JCovnihuiimintiiins of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
aro tliercfrmn witliout tlio uko

of Alcoliol. Tlio question is niuw.st
daily linked. " Wliat is tlio cause of tlio
iinparallcleil success of Vixrauit l!ri'-- '

iKitsf" Our nnsHur is, that they rciuiivo
tlio causo of disease, imdtlio patient re-

covers his health. Tl'i'.v mo tho great
blood purifier and a principle,
n perfect I'cnovator iind liivioratur
of tho eysteni.,''"iNcvor hclbro in Iho
liistiiry of tho'tvovlil luw it muiiifine Ihtii
coiiipouiuled piwKtjrrtinjy llui reliuirkiil
qualities of Vixkuaii lliTTiiiis i;i hculin? tho
sick of every ili.no niau is lieir to. Tiny
ure ft pentlo" I'urpuivo n well s n Tuuic
relicvini! .Conttustiaii ir .lullninniaiinn of
tlio l.iviT nnd Visceral Organs in )iiliou
llieases

Tlie pvoiiprlies of 'alkkk's
ViSKfiAr. V.ittkhs nre Ajierii'iit. Dinplim-etic-

,

Canniimtivc. Xutritinn.. l.nxniive, liinretic,
Seilalire. Counter-trritMi- t Suilorille,- Altera-

tive, iind
1 Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
kg a it BiTTEitstho most wonderful In
vigoraut that ever sustained tho sinking
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
According to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not dc.
stroyed by mineral poison or othor
means, and

'
vital organs wasted beyond

repair. ;i '

llllions; Itemittcnt and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro bo prova-lo-

in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tlio United .States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arlian- -

b.18, Hod, Colorado, Ilrazos, Uio Grande,
I'carl, Alabama, Mobile, Sitrannah,

James, nnd many othors, with
tbeir vnst tributaries, throughout our
jntiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably bo during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tlio stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful inllucnco upon theso various or-

gans, is essentially necessary, ,'i'hero
Is no cathartic for tlio purpose equal to
Da. J. Walker's VInkgau Bitters,'
as they will speedily rcmovo tho

viscid matter with which the
bowels aro loaded, at tho eamo timo
stimulating tlio secretions of tho liver,
nnd generally .restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body ngaiiist discaso
by purifying all its fluids with VlXEGAit
Hirruits. No epidemic can tako hold
of a systom thus

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cougli3,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto
In tho Mouth, llilious Attacks, l'alpita-tatio- n

of tho Heart, lnllammalion of tho
Lungs, Pain ill tho region of tho s,

and a hundred othor painful symp-
toms, nro tho ojl'springs of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlowill jirovo a better guarantea

, ',....,,., a l.nji'.iy ii.'.vcrtlso-"t-.f-- i

, ..
: tifii'.i, (sr .l.iiiig'.i Evil, white

SiillinL. I'lcel n liii nipciils, .Swelled Neck;--

tli.il.ii. Scrofulous liilluttiiiuUit'tiH, Iiululent
J ntluiiinuMion,. A u'octmnR; GUI

Norus, Mi'iliiLiinifl iif tlio Skin, Solo lives, etc.
Ju tlie. e, n.i in nil oilier constiuilioiiul IMs--

eiise-i- M.i,i;kr'j liriTKiis hnvo
uliowii tliolr erciit eurntivo iiowera in tho
.most iibstinnto ant! intractttbio t'ii.ie.

. For Iiiliniiiiiiiilory mul thronic
Klieiininlisill, Gout, lliliou.-- .. ltcuiit- -
tcut and Intermittent l'evois, Diseases of
tho Jllood, l.iver, tidnevs nnd lllntlilcr,
thoso Bitter!) hnvo no emiul. Sueh Disuaaos
liro cnltHutl hv Viliuted llhieu;

Meclinnical Disenst ct ains en- -
gngcil ill Pdnts and llineruls, such as
Plumbers, iml
Miners, ns they nilvjineo In lite, nn;
to pnralysis uf Iho Iloireis. To fitunj
ajrniust this, tr.ko a Ooko vi s

llirrh'its
For SKiu Diseases, Ernntinns, Tet

ter, lilotehes, SjKitK, I'iniiiles,
Pustules, lloils, Cnrhuneles,

Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, lteh;
Scurf. DiseoiorfitioliH of tlio Skill, Humors
and Diseases of tlio Skin of whaluver name
or nnture, are literally duir up nnd carried,
ont of tlio system iu ft' short time by the nso
of those Bitters.

Pin. Tntie. nnd otner "Worms.
lurking in the svsteni of so many thousands,
ara effectually destroyed and removed. 2sTo

system nf tiiedicino, nn vcmiiftijrcs, no
will free tho system from ironns

liko theso Bitters.
For Female Complaints, In younsr

or old, married or single, at the dawn of
or tho turn of life, theso Tonio

llituirs uisnlav so decided an intluence that
iuiproveiiieiit is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the mated uiooa when
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed ana
sluggish iu the ruins; cleanse it when it is
foul: vour euliugswill tell vou when. Seep
the IimhI pure, nnd the henfUi of the system
will. ,ollov.

. f . IrI)tK.I.n ii CO.,
'.i:r.i is:. I'ti. Fnmrlioo. California.
I V. ,t.i ro.ii sn,l churlloii Sta.. N. Y.

.....:4' iid Ocalcra.

THE OLD STOVE DEPOT I

JOHN BRIGGS,
DIILSS tx ,

COOK," PARLOR AND BOX STOVES!

... Cf i Ses3 ritSiiiJ, : -
TIN, AND

And the usual assortment of tarnishing good

j fund u ft Tin Btor.

Baoaiii Keatly and Promptly Executed
On Raonabls Terms.

"Short Reckonings Make Long FriendsV1

FRONT-ST- ., ALBANY,

Next Dftor te P. C. Harper k Co'i 8t
Dae.5TalStf JOHN BRIOflS

HEMORRHOIDS.
A a C A ROTH KRS a COS "PILE PILLS
AM OINTMENT" bare now heoume one at
the standard preparations nf tha day; is pre-

pared and reeuramend! for Piles ona (wbetber
ehront. nrrfent). Sufferers nay depend apen
it. Iiat this renudr sill n" Iheai permanent
relief front Ihix treabletoaie and damaging com-
plaint.

Sent noatpeid ! sny address (within the Unt
ted States) upon rereipt nf priee.Sl.tt).

A. CAROTIIEKS A CO.,ajl Allj, Linn C., Oregoa

. METZ ITER'S
RAW-KIO- E BOTTCr.TED CHAIRS!
Own b hud a( hl msnf fwrtrvrr nt Sr n r

nttji ohi p;Hnf tHisiii in AiKunv; t (imf
At Jimr , Ailuiny: l S:jmi Why- Mar.

Smith .t Kn.sfcti. ld, Jimcti-M-J Kirtt
Hum-.- . Pmwnvnie; J. M. Monan, UlavJ.J. Knium. K-- J. M. J'thn. trim. na

Cw,'t;,MUiJiiti. Sotout plants Which
liave lieen started in hot-be- and
) 'rotect at night with boxes or glass
liand-llgh- .How (feed! In tho open
I (round' when It becomes Warm and

' !.. I'M"!
'' hoe Hiust bo kept in
froi)umit uso, and haid wooding fol-

low, 'or else thWoftdjI will out

; the young phiiits. 3 Tljln ,l( too thick.
"pituNiNd, Niri'i.vo. Hack and

Tho orchard and
iruitirardon reciuire-.walchfti- ntten- -

(ion during tlio present month.
Iluckein, which will appear near the
collar or crown of the roots, imiHt be
)iulled off, and all too luxuriant shoots

.nipped, baukv to make tho growth
uniform and keep tho head In good
Khape. ' A little attention to this will

.nave Iho trouble of soverocultliigliack
next winter. If the trees havoset too
much fruit,. It Kill pay, well to thin it
ait. 'Orapo vines require similar

thQ strawberry ruiu
'

iK-r-s cut olr, nnd if tt be desired to
leiigthen tha frulllng season mulch
nnd water tho plants. They can lie

kept In bearing a long time by these
ineails.'j'-Yiiuu- . orango '.trees and
Imnnn 'plant should'' have a

' fmitiurft" nd bo well
mulched, applying both Just after n

raini - 'heavy ;

.. . JJUTTKIi )B

Take two parts of tho host ''common
s"lUoepl"of'"'i'''t mt su'r
one part of rellned niter of potash'
beaten and blended well together.
Of Uiis oomiwwilMi put ono ounce to
sixteen ounces of butter and work It
utell together In a mass, which press
(.ell Into tho firkins. After the. but--

Ter mis oeeuuiu jimuii,
though it be not touched with tho
bauds will soften it.) put fait, on the
top and keep It from tlio air. The
I,.....,- - tL..a- nmuvM-- l Id 4hn- Unlfj.r

j'.,r keeping, mid should not 1)0 used
under u month. For family use it ti
best 111 pots of tlio befit" 'glazed eartji
that. will lioht from, ton, Ja Jburteed

. )Kit;iJ n(Ji. It muf t Ik rm'enilsreil
that this will not make bad butter
good, but It preserve good butti for

, iiki-iiI- it kept at a proper tompera-ur- e

that Is not exposed to the rays of

'the win. " ', r ," ; ,,

1 t.xck i iiK, (,'ut-V(iii- Oct. lrn-,- .
T.iSy ld naughty word, upon

v!i! ii the angel dropped a
l lutled .itout firever.s If

y. u could only have got this In tiine, j

what (iianlit,v of blutting paper and
W.irA 1 niiuUt li.i'-'-i mvi-tl- ; for our
g- Kxl ii)ii1Iii-- hikI liiiose-keeper- s who
Imvf to f.ir.itrc fur diuuor tumuKti tho
Kiirlujr, inn-i- t tliink iifiiijfhty wonlH,
it" line- - iloii't l"t on, iw (iliiut iiftor
). 1111 N IcvcIImI Ii.v th('H'r!i-it('iitcut-

rni. cm out wuP. ptwoi
of ut (with common KclHwirn) to!

nf (inw iind a Imlf I'V live
)!( t :i:T the pl.lllt till'

tmt of (laiu't'i-- eld tin
ii,i inii"j e!i Uu ttM.nl

.1 ,:iV-- (:'.:r rot-r-

S. ('. . D. (iOUtSMITH,
TWnSWf. PreaMMit


